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Choring (Scottish thieves), steal
ing. From the gypsy. 
While outside the cells he he;ard . . . 

ask '' What she was in for?" Maci\·er 
"'plied, "Clwri•z, me and Maggie 
Dcv~ey." He took that to mean steal· 
ing.-Scottisk ,ll,'c-oAJsjajcr. 

Choro (gypsy), poor; also cAurero 
and c/Wridir, poorer. "Mandy's 
a clluredo "-"I am a poor man." 
This word is confused with 
cllorroc, one not of pure gypsy 
blood, and stolen; e.g., churedu 
or po3A an' posh, half and half, 
also a poor person. 

u Oh, mandy shom cltoro te k.alo; 
Oh, mandy shom kek pcnsa rye"

u Oh, I am poor and black ; 
Oh. 1 am nol liKe a g(."ntleman." 

-Gypsy ll 'ooi"IJ· 

Chortle (popular), to howl. 

Chota-hazry (Anglo-Indian), 
"little breakfast; " refreshment 
taken e~rly in the mornin~, 
corresponding to the auroral 
mint julep or pre-prandial cock
tail of Virginia. An ante· break
fast. 
The small mea) commonly known in 

India as clwta-lttizid, ant.l in our Engli:-h 
colonies as E.arly Tca.-IVaring: Tropi· 
cal Ruide•t. 

Chouse (schools). It is a regular 
chowe, signifies it is a great 
shame. 

The boy •.• was toiJ that what he 
had done was an aw(ul chauu. -Brinslt'y 
Riclwrds: Srocu Yt'ar.r at EtQ1tl.. 

(Common), to chouac. to cheat 
out of one's share or portion. 
Supposed to be derived from 

the Turkish chiaotU, an inter
preter, on account of a gross 
fraud committed by one on 
Turkish merchants in London. 

Chout (East End, London), an en
tertainment (Hotten). 

Chovey (costermongers), a shop. 

Chovihani, chovihan (gypsy), a 
witch, a wizard. Hindu, choi
hani. " Miri diri bibi ma kamam 
bntidiro tevel chovihani "-"1\Iy 
dear aunt, I would like to be· 
come a witch." 

Chowdar (Anglo-Chinese), a fool. 

Chow-chow (pidgin-English), to 
cat, or foo<l of any kind. This 
is the chid definition, but the 
word is also 'pccially applied to 
a kind of sweet preserve made 
of many things, and has thence 
Lcen somcwhatincorrectly taken 
to mean a m"<llcy of trifles of 
any kind. Also chou:-chnrt•, "to 
haven meal." In the Mandarin 
dialect chi-jew, showing that the 
radical of the word means to 
eat, and not a mixture. 

'' Litrce lad.; Horna, 
r.b.kcc · ... it irJ,..ide corna, 
CJrqa ... dllr.u he Cli-.ma ... -pie ; 
H~ puttee: insiJe t'um. " 

\Ve ate c/u'f-w-dtttw with chopsticks on 
the cdestlal rc~taurants.-~1/ark Tu•ain: 
JunNtnls at lirJmC'. 

The word chtr.v-clz,,:t• i.s sug~estive 

c ;;;peciallr to the: Indi~\n reader of a mixture 
of thing.; !-:O•.ld, J,,td, ;u,J indifferent; of 
sweet lillie orall!,;t'r, anJ J,its of b.1.mboo 
Mick, slices vf :-ugar·cane and rinds of 
unripe fruit, all cvncocttd together ... 
into a very tolerable confcction.-Bombay 
t?uarterly RctJit•w, t8;.3. 
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